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In this article, the author provides the first synthesis and classification of available environment-indicating proxies for lacustrine 
sediment. A review of spatio-temporal variations in lakes from the Tibetan Plateau, the dry areas of Northwestern China, the 
Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau and the plains of Eastern China since the LGM is then provided. The driving mechanism for variations 
in lake processes and characteristics is also discussed based on various temporal scales. The author then proposes that future in-
vestigations be conducted to: (1) strengthen the study of theoretics and interpretation of environment-indicating proxies, (2) en-
hance the study of high-resolution time series and spatial variability of lake environment evolution, (3) provide more attention on 
the influence of human activities on lake environments, and (4) boost construction of the Quaternary lake database of China. 
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Lakes are normally formed under various geological and 
geographical backgrounds. As a component of the terrestrial 
hydrosphere, lakes have close relationships with the atmos-
phere, biosphere and lithosphere, and serve as the connec-
tion between these systems. Once a lake is formed, it is in-
fluenced by a series of tectonic, climatic and anthropogenic 
factors. As a result, lacustrine evolutional processes usually 
involve geological, physical, chemical and biological pro-
cesses and the interactions between them, and these pro-
cesses are all documented by lacustrine sediment archives. 
Because lakes are widely distributed worldwide and nor-
mally undergo a long history of evolution, lacustrine sedi-
ment generally possesses a continuous record with high- 
resolutions that provides abundant information regarding 
regional environmental and climatic variations that can be 
used in global change studies. Lacustrine sediment also 
contains information pertaining to human activities, since 
people tend to settle around lakes owing to the resources 
they provide. 
1  Synthesis and classification of proxies in lacus- 
trine sediment describing environmental condi-
tions  
Lakes generally have an independent watershed that serves 
as a source of water, sediment, biomass and chemicals, 
while the lake serves as a sink for all of these materials. 
Accordingly, lacustrine sediment can record all information 
regarding the source-sink interactions and mass balances 
including water balances (watershed rainfall and lake level 
stands), sediment balances (watershed erosion intensity and 
lake sedimentation rate), biological balances (watershed 
vegetation and lake biomass) and chemical balances (wa-
tershed soluble materials and lake water ion concentrations) 
[1]. 
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The formation of lakes generally has no zonality; there-
fore, lakes are widely distributed around the world, being 
present in tropic zones, temperate zones and frigid zones, as 
well as humid and arid regions and at altitudes ranging from 
5000 m above sea level (a.s.l.) (such as lakes on the Tibetan 
Plateau) to −155 m a.s.l. (such as Lake Aiding) [2]. Never-
theless, once a lake is formed, its physical, chemical and 
biological processes differentiate according to the zone it is 
located in, and they normally possess notable regional 
characteristics. Therefore, to understand the relationship 
between zonality and lake evolution, it is essential to select 
suitable environment-indicating proxies; however, the in-
terpretation of such proxies is often specific and not 
straightforward. To clarify the interpretation of physical, 
chemical and biological proxies, case studies for specific 
lakes must be conducted to investigate the modern process-
es of their watershed-lake system. Only with suitable prox-
ies and case-specific interpretation can the regional envi-
ronmental evolutions be correctly characterized. For exam-
ple, lakes on the Tibetan Plateau are generally characterized 
by closed or semi-closed lake basins with saline or brackish 
waters; accordingly, the water balance is usually controlled 
by the precipitation/evaporation ratios, which also influence 
the evolution of hydrophyte communities. Therefore, for 
these lakes, suitable proxies are chemical and biological 
factors that can indicate changes in the salinity of the water 
they contain. Conversely, lakes in Eastern China generally 
have outward flows, and their lake-catchment systems are 
usually characterized by high biomass productivity. There-
fore, suitable proxies for these lakes are biochemical factors 
that can indicate the biomass productivity of the lake- 
catchment system and cycling of the nutrient elements. 
Lakes in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau are normally charac-
terized by lake-catchment systems with great biodiversity 
and obvious vertical (altitudinal) biozonality; thus, the suit-
able proxies should be biochemical factors that can indicate 
evolutions of watershed vegetation and lake hydroenviron-
ment. 
Lacustrine sediment is generally derived from alloch-
thonous and authigenic sources. The former is from materi-
als produced by catchment erosion, while the latter is from 
lake water precipitation due to various biochemical pro-
cesses. The catchment erosion rate is related to the geology 
of the watershed and lake water deposit is related to the 
inner-lake biological and hydrochemical factors. Both of 
these sources have a close relationship with climatic chang-
es. Hence, besides abrupt tectonic movements and human 
activities, climate is the only key factor that influences la-
custrine sediment formations. Therefore, studying a certain 
layer of the sedimentary core can provide information re-
garding the climatic and environmental conditions for a 
certain period. Moreover, investigating the entire section of 
the sedimentary core can enable deduction of climatic and 
environmental changes over the time during which the 
sedimentary core was formed. 
Lacustrine sediment proxies can generally be classified 
into three categories: (1) proxies indicating terrestrial (lake 
catchment) information such as pollen, phytolith, charcoal, 
grain size, susceptibility, etc.; (2) proxies indicating lake 
water environmental conditions including micro-fossils (di-
atoms, ostracods, chironomids, cladocera, macroplant-  
fossils, etc.), pigment, authigenic carbonate and stable car-
bon and oxygen isotopes of the authigenic carbonate, ele-
mental ratio and isotopes of biological shells, etc.; and (3) 
proxies indicating multi-source information pertaining to 
the lake-catchment system including total organic carbon 
(TOC), total nitrogen (TN), organic carbon isotopes, etc. [1]. 
Nevertheless, the classification of the proxies is not absolute, 
because proxy-indicating catchment information can also 
incorporate information pertaining to inner-lake alterations 
such as diagenesis. Accordingly, interpretation of proxies is 
often complicated. 
2  Spatiotemporal variations of Chinese lakes 
since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM)  
From west to east, Chinese topography is characterized by 
the so-called “three-step ladders”, which were formed by 
tectogenesis. The first-step ladder is the notably uplifted 
Tibetan Plateau, which is circled by higher mountains con-
taining deep canyons on the outer mountainside. The inner 
plateau topography consists of mountains, valleys and ba-
sins, with lakes along fracture zones. These lakes consist of 
saline or brine with closed or semi-closed basins and fresh-
water lakes with intermountain basins produced by glacier 
erosion or river-headward erosion. The Tibetan Plateau is 
very lake-concentrated, with a total lake surface area that 
accounts for 49.5% of that of China. Most lakes now have 
deep water and long histories. The Hengduan Mountains are 
the transitional zone of the first- and second-step ladders, 
and are characterized by high mountains and deep canyons 
with diverse elevations. Lakes of this area are often situated 
in steep and deep depression basins, and some are dammed 
lakes caused by landslides and/or debris flows. The sec-
ond-step ladder is characterized by plateaus and basins 
caused by differential elevations of land masses, which al-
lows for tectonically-derived depression lakes. When com-
pared with the first-step ladder, the second-step ladder is 
characterized by tectonic movements with lower intensities 
and amplitudes. As a result the lakes on the second-step 
ladder usually have continuously sinking lake basins, such 
as Lake Dianchi, Erhai, Lugu on the Yunnan-Guizhou Plat-
eau and Lake Daihai and Huangqihai on the Mongolia Plat-
eau. The third-step ladder consists of the extensive plains in 
Eastern China and is characterized by an overall sinking 
topography. Lakes on this ladder are often formed by river 
valley migrations, such as lakes of the brooky regions in the 
middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River. These lakes 
have shallow waters, short histories and evident disturbance 
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by human activities. In this paper, the spatio-temporal vari-
ations in Chinese lakes since the last deglaciation are re-
viewed.  
2.1  Alpine lakes in the frigid Tibetan Plateau 
According to the radiocarbon chronology of lacustrine ter-
races, the late interstadial of the last glacial period (40–20 
ka BP, corresponding to the late marine isotope stage 3 
(MIS 3a)) is when expanding lakes developed on the Tibet-
an Plateau, the so-called “great lake period” [3–5]. Most of 
these lakes are freshwater lakes [6], such as Lake Kushuihai, 
Tianshuihai, and Aksai Chin, which are located south of the 
western Kunlun Mountains. However, these characteriza-
tions have recently been challenged by data obtained from 
optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) and uranium series 
dating data, which are in obvious contrast with the above 
radiocarbon data [7,8]. For example, sediment from the 
same lacustrine facies in the Tengger Desert (to the north-
east of the Tibetan Plateau) date back to 25–40 ka BP [9,10] 
according to radiocarbon dating, but OSL dating indicated 
that they were from 70–130 ka (MIS 5) [8]. A similar sce-
nario was also indicated by other published data [11–13], 
which suggests that the disagreement between the two da-
ting methods might have been caused by the weakness of 
radiocarbon dating for samples older than 35 ka BP. How-
ever, it is difficult to determine if this discrepancy is actual-
ly caused by the different dating methods. Therefore, the 
exact presence of the last great lake period cannot be ascer-
tained and requires additional study.    
For the period of 20–15 ka BP, lake deposits during the 
former interstadial ceased due to drying up of most lakes on 
the northeastern Tibetan Plateau. For example, the sediment 
of Lake Qarhan and Dachaidan during this period is charac-
terized by originally-formed halite interbedded by silty 
clayish layers of gypsum, indicating dry and cold climates.  
For the late glacial period (15–12 ka BP), an ameliorated 
climate with enhanced humidity due to increased rainfall or 
glacial-melt water is indicated by elevated lake levels for 
lakes on the Tibetan Plateau, especially for those in the 
middle and western Kunlun Mountains. This period was 
subsequently followed by a climate reversal (11.5–10 ka BP) 
coinciding with the Younger Dryas (YD) event, as evi-
denced by the lowered water stands for many lakes on the 
Tibetan Plateau such as Lake Seling [14] and Songxico 
[15–17]. 
The highest stands of most lakes in the Tibetan Plateau 
occurred during the early Holocene (11–9 ka BP). For ex-
ample, most lakes in the eastern and southern parts of the 
Plateau have exterior drainage during this stage. In addition, 
a short dry period following 9 ka BP is indicated by with-
drawal of most lakes on the Plateau. For mid-Holocene, 
most lakes of the Plateau were characterized by elevated 
lake levels, expanded lake surfaces and decreased water 
salinities as a result of enhanced intensities of summer 
monsoon. Nevertheless, the lake stands were still lower than 
those of the early Holocene. For many lakes (Lake Peikuco, 
Chenco, Nariyongco, Zharinanmuco) on the south central 
Tibetan Plateau, spacious terraces (the third lacustrine ter-
race) developed along the lake banks, which date back to 
7.5–3 ka BP. The lacustrine sediment is relatively fine when 
compared with that of the early Holocene, and many lakes 
on the southern Tibetan Plateau are exorheic, with much 
lower total dissolved solid (TDS) waters when compared to 
today. For example, the sediment of Lake Namco contained 
freshwater snail-shells in the mid-Holocene, but the TDS is 
currently 15 g/L. A relatively warmer climate is evidenced 
by high water stands, decreased water salinities and flour-
ished vegetation for Lake Seling and Zhabuye Chaka. 
However, climate for the northern Tibetan Plateau appears 
to have led to dry conditions, as evidenced by the semi- 
closed hydrological conditions, lowered water stands and 
increased water salinities for some lakes in this region, with 
no discharges of glacial-melting waters. For instance, the 
diatom assemblages of Lake Sipanguer are characterized by 
relative increases of benthic and epilithic diatoms, while 
those of and Zhacang Chaka are characterized by deposited 
mirabilite and gypsum [18]. For the late Holocene, the cli-
mate became drier, as indicated by intense shrinking of Ti-
betan lakes, as well as vegetation degradation (decreased 
pollen concentrations and increased relative percentages of 
dry species/genera) of the lake watersheds. Lake level de-
creases of as much as 10–20 m can be deduced from studies 
of the lake banks in both the northern and southern Plateau, 
which also resulted in disintegration of some large lakes, 
such as Lake Yangzhuoyongco, Chenco and Bajiuco in the 
southern Plateau, and the transition of exorheic lakes into 
inland lakes, such as Lake Yangzhuoyongco and Peikuco. 
With the exception of exorheic lakes in the eastern Plateau 
and some inland lakes that had just changed from exorheic 
lakes in the southern Plateau, most lakes of the Plateau were 
saline or brine lakes in the late Holocene. The saline lakes 
were primarily situated in the southern and northern parts of 
the Plateau, where the lake basin was subsequently enclosed, 
while the brine lakes were mainly distributed in the middle 
part of the Plateau and in the Qaidam Basin. Lakes such as 
Lake Zhacang Chaka had entered the last phase of the salt 
lake development during this period, and their sediment is 
mainly composed of mirabilite and halite. Overall, the late 
Holocene was an important period of salification for Tibet-
an lakes [18].    
It should be pointed out that the highest stands of the Ti-
betan lakes appeared in the early Holocene rather than the 
megathermal period in the mid-Holocene. Tibetan lakes are 
typically characterized by discharges of glacial-melt water. 
In the early Holocene, the warm climate resulted in rapid 
glacial melting, which caused abrupt increases in lake levels. 
Comparatively, in the mid-Holocene, despite the higher air 
temperatures, the increased rainfall could not compensate 
for the decreased glacial-melt waters due to glacial with-
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drawals, and thus caused relatively lower lake levels in the 
late Holocene than in the early Holocene. 
The sediment of the salt lakes north of the Tibetan Plat-
eau also records lake environmental evolution and climatic 
changes in the lake area. It has been shown that, from the 
middle and late period of the late Pleistocene to the Holo-
cene, the Tibetan Plateau rose to a considerable height, 
which screened the warm and humid air masses from the 
ocean to the south. This caused the development of interior 
dry land along a north-south route in the Plateau. At about 
31 ka BP, the western salt lake area in the Qaidam Basin 
was expanded to Lake Taijinaier. Lake Qarham then 
changed from a saline lake to a brine lake at about 25 ka BP. 
Afterwards, Lake Da Qaidam in the northern Qaidam Basin 
changed into a self-depositing salt lake at about 19.5 ka BP. 
From about 18.9 ka BP, Lake Bangeco on the northern Ti-
betan Plateau changed to a brine lake. At about 11 ka BP, 
Lake Zhacang Chaka became a self-depositing salt lake. 
Recently (several hundred years ago) some lakes in the 
southern Plateau underwent salification. After the intersta-
dial of the last glacial period, many large lakes on the Ti-
betan Plateau disintegrated; therefore, the sediment is char-
acterized by thick layers of carbonates (such as calcareous 
clay, calcite, aragonite, dolomite, magnesite, hydromagne- 
site, etc.) and borates (such as inderite, pinnoite, etc.) [18]. 
In the middle of the Holocene, Tibetan lakes underwent a 
short period of dilution, but this did not reverse the trend of 
lakes toward salt lakes (those on the northern Tibetan Plat-
eau) or playas (Qarham lakes). In the late Holocene, salifi-
cation was more widely observed for Tibetan lakes. Halite 
and mirabilite were the most common minerals deposited 
for these lakes, although many other carbonates, sulfates 
and borates (such as borax, tincalconite, pinnoite, etc.) were 
also deposited. The salification in the late Holocene (4 ka 
BP) has been revealed to be more widespread for Tibetan 
lakes than that in the late Pleistocene as indicated by many 
lakes having thick layers of pure mirabilite corresponding to 
the late Holocene. Specifically, layers of mirabilite 5 m, 4–6 
m, 3–4 m and 4 m thick were deposited in Lake Zhacang 
Chaka, Lake Bangeco, Lake Zhabuye Chaka, and Lake 
Mingyanco, respectively[19]. 
2.2  Arid region lakes in Northwestern China 
Lakes in the arid regions of Northwestern China are mainly 
distributed in the Xinjiang and Mongolia Plateau (also 
known as the Mong-Xin Plateau). Most of these lakes are at 
the margin of the southeastern monsoon and those in 
northwestern Xinjiang are influenced by the westerly. Ac-
cording to changes in the water volume of palaeo-lakes 
since 30 ka BP (Figure 1) derived from the Chinese Lake 
Level Database [20], lake highstands at around 30 ka BP 
mainly occurred in western China. In this period, in contrast 
with the lakes in eastern China that had water shortages and 
very few lacustrine archives, the western China lakes were 
characterized by high water stands and diluted water. For 
example, a high lake level during 30–24 ka BP was revealed 
for Lake Balikun in Xinjiang, and Eucypris inflata and 
Leucocythere mirabilis appeared in the sediment during this 
period [21]. High lake stands were also found for Lake Bai-
jian during 30–27 ka BP, when shells of Lamellibranchia 
were present in the sediment [9]. At 27 ka BP, the western 
lakes were still characterized by high water stands and large 
water volumes, despite the increase of medium-sized lakes. 
However, at 21 ka BP, most lakes had changed from large 
lakes to medium sized lakes. For example, Lake Lopupo in 
Xinjiang was a middle-sized lake and the sediment from 
this period contained hydrophyte pollens and ostracod shells 
[22]. Even in the last glacial maximum, higher lake levels, 
larger lake surfaces and more diluted water were found in 
western lakes when compared to current conditions. This is 
significantly different from the situation for lakes in eastern 
China. Based on the international palaeo-climate modeling 
results [23,24], lakes in western China, central Asia and the 
Mediterranean occurred as a banded extension in the last 
glacial maximum. The high lake levels have been ascribed 
to the location change of the westerly. The intensified west-
erly and its southward shift gave rise to the convergence of 
cold and warm atmospheric currents and could have caused 
enhanced rainfall in western China during this period. An-
other reason for the high lake levels was the low air temper-
atures during the glacial period, which resulted in low 
evaporation and therefore less water loss from the lake re-
serves. This also caused a cold and humid climate for re-
gions to the south of the westerly [25].  
However, a dry climate was revealed by the loess ar-
chives in central Asia and monsoonal Asia during the last 
glacial period [26]. This was also a critical period for desert 
expansion in northern China [27]. The latest lacustrine ar-
chives (e.g. the record of Lake Bosten in Xinjiang[28]) 
show that modern lakes had not been formed during the last 
glacial period; accordingly, more chronology studies are 
required to determine if the humid climate in western China 
was present during the last glacial period. 
During the late glacial period (15 ka BP), western lakes 
were mainly characterized by medium-sized lake surfaces. 
However, lakes (such as Lake Aibi, Chaiwobao, Wulun, etc.) 
in western Xinjiang (also discharged by glacial-melt water) 
attained high water stands as a result of increasing air tem-
peratures [29]. Typical lacustrine facies dating back to 14.5 
ka BP were also observed for Lop Lake [30]. Additionally, 
Lake Hulun in the eastern Mongolia Plateau attained a high 
water stand during the late glacial period, but this subse-
quently decreased at the YD event [31]. The earliest high 
water stands of Lake Daihai and Huangqihai (in central 
Mongolia) were found at about 10 ka BP [32,33], but the 
lake levels were subsequently reduced in the late portion of 
the early Holocene. In the climatic optimum of the mid- 
Holocene, when the East Asian monsoon was intensified 
and expanding, the western lakes were under the multiple  
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influences of the westerly and East Asian monsoon. It 
seems that for lakes in the eastern and southern areas, high 
water stands appeared earlier than for lakes in the north-
western part. For example, high lake levels of Lake Daihai 
and Huangqihai in Mongolia started and ended at 8 and 4 ka 
BP, respectively, while high stands of Lake Balikun and 
Wulun started and ended at 7 and 5 ka BP, respectively. 
Following the thermal maximum, there was a general trend 
towards shrinking and salinization for the western lakes in 
the late Holocene despite the short reversal at 3 ka BP, as 
observed for Lake Chaiwobao, Balikun, Aibi, Wulun in 
Xinjiang and Lake Hulun and Huangqihai in Mongolia. 
According to the sediment records (pollen, isotopes, etc.) 
from arid regions in western China, the temperature varia-
tions have undergone three stages [34]: a temperature in-
crease in the early Holocene (10 ka BP), peak temperature 
in the mid-Holocene, and a temperature decrease in the mid- 
and late-Holocene. For example, increased temperature and 
humidity and flourishing vegetation in the watershed were 
revealed for Lake Aibi (in northern Xinjiang) at 10.2 ka BP, 
as indicated by the high values of TOC and organic δ13C. 
Additionally, a warm and wet climate and high lake level 
were found at 7.3–6.3 ka BP, and the climate became warm 
and dry after 6.3 ka BP [35]. Studies of Lake Wulun in the 
northeastern margin of northern Xinjiang revealed increases 
in lake water temperature (as evidenced by the ostracod 
assemblages normally present in warm and semi-salt waters) 
in the early Holocene [29], as well as lake expansion during 
7.0–5.0 ka BP (as evidenced by the prairie-dominated veg-
etation of the catchment). For Lake Manas, water tempera-
ture increases and the formation of desert grassland in the 
catchment occurred immediately after 10.5 ka BP [36,37] 
and the best condition in climate occurred during 9.0–6.5 ka 
BP. Temperature increases were also demonstrated by the 
records of oxygen and carbon isotopes from Lake Bosten, 
which indicate a thermal maximum during 7.0–5.0 ka BP 
[38] similar to that of Lake Wulun. Overall, dry climates 
were revealed for the periods of temperature increases in the 
early Holocene and temperature decreases after 5.0 ka BP, 
when the watersheds were dominated by desert or desert 
grassland, indicating westerly-dominant climates for Xin-
jiang. In contrast, increased rainfall and enhanced humidity 
during 7.0–5.0 ka BP (as reflected by the grassland-domi- 
nant watersheds) were revealed for Xinjiang, indicating the 
withdrawal of the westerly and the northwestward expan-
sion of the East Asian monsoon. According to GCM mod-
eling results for central and East Asia [39], the influences of 
the East Asian monsoon were extended to Xinjiang, which 
resulted in the thermal and humid maximum in the mid- 
Holocene, while in the late Holocene (after 3.0 ka BP), in 
addition to decreases in air temperature, the effective   
humidity declined as a result of the intensified westerly. 
This also caused very different climates in the late Holocene 
from that of the eastern monsoonal regions. 
A recent synthesis study of climatic changes indicated 
that most humid climates of regions dominated by the west-
erly (including the inland arid zones in western China and 
dry regions on the northern Tibetan Plateau) were present 
during the middle and late Holocene, while most moist cli-
mates for the eastern monsoonal regions were present dur-
ing the early and middle Holocene [40]. Modeling data in-
dicate that the dry climates of central Asia in the early Hol-
ocene are not only related to the northward shift of the 
westerly in the mid-latitudes during winter and spring, but 
also to the reduced evaporation of the North Atlantic and a 
series of inland lakes (such as the Caspian Sea) in the up-
wind regions of the west [41]. In the past millennium, there 
was a dry climate in the medieval warm period (MWP) and 
a humid climate during the little ice age (LIA), which were 
reflected by the records of the westerly regions of China. 
Conversely, eastern monsoonal stalagmite records [42] 
show the opposite situations (e.g. increased rainfall in the 
MWP and decreased rainfall in the LIA) [43]. For the last 
century, especially during the last 50 years, the westerly 
regions have become increasingly humid, while the mon-
soonal regions (including northern China and the eastern 
part of northwestern China) have become drier [44]. In ad-
dition, an antiphase relationship has been found between the 
precipitation records from northern Tibet (westerly-domi- 
nant) and southern Tibet (monsoonal), not only on annual 
scales, but also on centennial scales. Based on these find-
ings, Chen et al. [45] proposed a westerly-dominant climate 
model, which argued that the westerly-dominant climatic 
precipitation of the modern interglacial is different on every 
time scale (from millennial to annual scales) from that of 
the East Asian monsoon regimes.  
The Mong-Xin Plateau is also one of the regions in 
which salt lakes exist. Most lakes in the Mongolia Plateau 
remained as fresh-water lakes during the early and middle 
Pleistocene until the late Pleistocene and early Holocene, 
when the lakes began deposition of carbonates as a result of 
intensified evaporation and salinization due to dry climates. 
For example, Lake Chahanuer in the Erlian Basin deposited 
carbonates such as natron and trona at 15 ka BP. Neverthe-
less, salinization was limited to the regions of fault basins or 
depressed basins (such as Lake Jilantai and Lake Chahanuer 
in the Mongolia Plateau) [46,47]. In the thermal maximum 
of the mid-Holocene, layers of fresh-water deposition and 
chemical deposition (as a result of dry climates) appeared in 
the lake sediment, especially for the western and south-
western parts of the Mong-Xin Plateau. Since 6 ka BP, 
Mongolian lakes have generally entered the phase of salifi-
cation, resulting in the deposition of carbonates (pectolite, 
pirssonite, natron, thermonatrite, trona, etc.), sulfates (gyp-
sum, mirabilite, thenardite, bloedite, etc.) and chlorides 
(halite, hydrohalite, etc.). The salification during the late 
Holocene was on a much larger scale and more widely ob-
served in Inner Mongolia. 
Comparatively few studies of salt lakes in Xinjiang have 
been conducted. A study of Lake Aibi showed that it un-
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derwent salinization after 24.9 ka BP and evolved to a brine 
lake after 10.9 ka BP, which resulted in a pure mirabilite 
layer and halite crust [48]. 
2.3  Humid region lakes in the Yunnan-Guizhou  
Plateau 
The Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau is predominantly influenced 
by the southwestern monsoon, which normally results in 
abundant rainfall. Therefore, monsoonal variations are the 
primary factor controlling environmental variations in the 
lakes. Most lakes in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau are tec-
tonically derived fault lakes that were usually formed in the 
late Pliocene and the early Quaternary. For example, the 
737 m continuous lacustrine archive from the Heqing Basin 
was found to span past 2.7 Ma [49]. Lake Dianchi came into 
being at about 3 Ma. Lake Lugu contains at least 18-m-thick 
sediment and the 12 m layer was dated back to 40 ka BP. 
Additionally, the 12 m depth of the sediment from Lake 
Xingyun was older than 50 ka BP. Taken together, these 
data indicate that lakes in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau have 
long histories. 
Large lakes appeared in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau 
during 40–20 ka BP. During this period, the surface area of 
Lake Dianchi was three times greater than it is today, and 
Lake Fuxian and Xingyun were connected as a result of 
high lake levels. Additionally, the lake levels at the Heqing 
and Yuxi basins increased at that time. Lake Erhai was ex-
panded considerably in every direction except east. During 
the last glacial maximum, a reduction in lake levels was 
observed as a result of weakened southwestern monsoon. 
Recent studies showed that there was a shift of the diatom 
assemblage from planktonic-dominating to benthic-domi- 
nating for Lake Lugu in the last glacial maximum, that wa-
ter diminished in the palaeo-lake of Heqing and that the 
united large lake disintegrated.  
Increasing lake levels were observed for the Yun-
nan-Guizhou lakes during the late glacial period, especially 
during the early Holocene, as a result of an intensified 
southwestern monsoon. However, owing to the obvious 
differences in lake altitudes , the timing and amplitude of 
lake levele variation differed from different regions. 
Whitmore et al. [50] and Hodell et al. [51] studied the sed-
iment records of Lake Xingyun and Qilu and found en-
hanced lake productivity after 12000 cal a BP and an inten-
sified monsoon from 12000–8000 cal a BP. Increasing lake 
levels were found for Lake Erhai during the late glacial pe-
riod, which resulted in the highest water stands being ob-
served at 10300 cal a BP [52]. For Lake Dianchi, the high-
est lake level was observed at 10 ka BP [53]. Conversely, 
the records from Lake Shayema (Sichuan Province, China) 
indicate a relatively dry and cold climate during 11–9.1 ka 
BP, with the highest lake level appearing after that time  
[54]. Pollen records [55,56] from the lakes of the Yunnan- 
Guizhou Plateau all indicate warm and humid climates in 
the early Holocene. The records from Lake Lunkaransar in 
India (also controlled by the southwestern monsoon) indi-
cate that the highest lake levels occurred after 10.5 ka BP 
[57]. 
During the mid-Holocene, as the air temperature and 
precipitation increased, overall high lake levels were ob-
served for the lakes in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau. These 
findings have been confirmed by the pollen records of these 
lakes. However, lake levels also decreased during the mid- 
Holocene due to the hot and dry westerly circulation and the 
rainfall differences among different altitudes. The so-called 
dry-hot-valley climate might also have contributed to this 
situation. Specifically, the valleys are currently usually 
characterized by increased air temperature and significant 
water loss via evaporation, which could have resulted in a 
very dry and hot regional climate and lowering of lake lev-
els in these regions in the past [58]. Overall, the lake levels 
were generally high during the mid-Holocene, from 10–4 ka 
BP for Lake Lugu and Shayema, 6–4 ka BP for Lake Dian-
chi and 7.5–5.5 ka BP for Lake Erhai. 
The pollen record indicates that after 4 ka BP the south-
western monsoon withdrew and the climate began to dry 
[56]. The drying climate caused the reduction of lake levels 
until 2.7 ka BP, as indicated by the sediment record (the 
accumulation of mulluscan shells) from Lake Erhai and the 
archaeological evidence from the lakeshores of Dianchi. 
However, the levels of Lake Shayema remained similar to 
the current levels after ~4 ka BP, while those of Lake Lun-
karansar remained low from 3.5–2 ka BP. Nevertheless, 
during 2.7–1.7 ka BP, the lake level recovered and climate 
amelioration was observed for most lakes. Afterwards, arid-
ification of the lakes resulted in a reduction in size in the 
Han Dynasty and levels ca. 3.0 m lower than the current 
levels in the middle Tang Dynasty. 
2.4  Plains region lakes in Eastern China 
The lakes in the plains of Eastern China are situated on the 
third-step ladder and are primarily influenced by the south-
eastern monsoon. In addition to the climatic influences, the 
lakes are also affected by changes in sea level and riverway 
migrations [59]. Moreover, the lakes have been intensely 
disturbed by human activities as the economy and popula-
tion have grown.  
In the last glacial maximum, the sea level was 130–150 m 
lower than today, resulting in strengthened down-cutting 
processes of the rivers. Moreover, most lakes in the region 
have opened and dried as a result of outflowing rivers, 
leading to production of fluvial facies as evidenced by the 
strata of Lake Taihu, Lake Boyang, Lake Dongting and 
Lake Baiyangding. The warming of climates in the early 
Holocene was accompanied by a rapid increase in sea levels, 
which flooded the foregoing lakes (such as those of the cen-
tral western side of the Bohai Sea) along the coast. However, 
no large lakes existed in the middle and lower reaches of 
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Yangtze River during this time, and only a few small lakes 
such as Lake Gucheng (Jiangsu Province) were present. 
Moreover, some places in northern China and eastern 
Mongolia had a few lakes (such as Lake Hulun and Daihai). 
Some of these developed peatbog depositions, such as Pu-
landian (9950±300 a BP) in southern Liaoning Province, 
Gaolizhang (9930±150 a BP) in Beijing, Maojiahe (9535± 
170 a BP) in Changli, Hebei Province, and Nanpaihe 
(10300±200 a BP) in Huanghua, Hebei Province. In the 
mid-Holocene (7.5–3 ka BP), with the advent of the thermal 
maximum, the warm and wet climates caused lake expan-
sion for the North China Plain in Eastern China. From 
southwest to northeast there are three depressional lake 
groups (Lake Daluze-Lake Ningjinpo, Lake Baiyangding- 
Lake Wenanwa, Lake Qilihai-Lake Huangzhuangwa), which 
were probably connected to each other in the mid- Holocene 
and constituted a larger lake group. Large-scale lake groups 
in low depressions (such as Lake Yunmengze, Penglize, and 
other lake groups in the Jianghan Plain [60]) also occurred 
in the middle reaches of the Yangtze River as a result of 
rivers being overwhelmed due to increased rainfall as well 
as sea trangressions. 
In the late Holocene (3–0 ka BP), the climate shifted to-
ward dry and cold conditions. As a result, lakes in the 
Huabei Plain shrank and disintegrated, resulting in a series 
of unconnected small lakes, such as Lake Baiyangding in 
Heibei Province. However, lakes were widely distributed in 
the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River. In the 
lower reaches, sea level declines and the outreaches of the 
Yangtze River Delta caused the development of a series of 
freshwater lakes in the depressions, which were submerged 
by seawater. Hence, most lakes only occurred after the last 
transgression by sea and developed eastwards (seawards) as 
the sea retreated. Therefore, younger lakes are located more 
seaward. For example, Lake Taihu was formed around 2500 
a BP [61]. Lake Xihu was also transformed by lagoons at 
about 2000 a BP, and Lake Sheyang (in the coastal plain of 
northern Jiangsu) was formed after 2000 a BP. Many lakes 
also formed in the middle reaches of the Yangtze River 
during the late Holocene. For example, Lake Boyang was 
formed at about 3 ka BP (following the Han Dynasty) by 
the southwards flooding of the Ganjiang River, which was 
blocked by intrusion of the Yangtze River from the north 
[62]. Additionally, the palaeolake of Pengli disintegrated 
into small lakes such as Lake Longgan, Huangda, etc. Lake 
Dongting originally appeared during 2700–2200 a BP and 
was quickly enlarged since 1800 a BP[63]. 
During the historical periods, the evolution of lakes in 
eastern China was primarily influenced by climatic changes, 
with most lakes shrinking and becoming diminished during 
dry and cold periods (Wei-Jin and Northern-Southern Dyn-
asties, Song Dynasty, and LIA subsequent to the 17th cen-
tury) [64]. Another influencing factor is human activity, 
such as population migrations, soil erosion in response to 
land reclamation, lake siltation, and reduced lake surfaces 
following water reclamation [65]. It should be noted that the 
historical anthropogenic influences were usually superim-
posed on the natural trends in lake evolution controlled by 
climatic changes. For example, the peak historical reclama-
tion coincided with lake retreats during the three cold peri-
ods mentioned above, while activities such as returning 
farmlands to lakes, river dredging, and construction of wa-
ter-locks and dams usually occurred during warm climates 
associated with high lake levels. These findings show that 
climatic changes are the primary factors controlling the 
long-term evolutional trends in the plains lakes in eastern 
China. 
Chronological errors can only partly account for the di-
verse spatio-temporal variations of lakes in the four regions 
reviewed above since the last glacial maximum. Neverthe-
less, other issues need to be emphasized. (1) Further inves-
tigations of the specific features of each lake, such as lake 
type, underwater topography, geographic location of differ-
ent altitudes and landscapes, will enable a better under-
standing of the specific responses of lakes to climatic 
changes and help explain the miscorrelations between inter- 
lake records within the same region. (2) There are few la-
custrine records spanning the last glacial maximum, and 
most archives for the Tibetan Plateau and western China are 
from palaeo-lake terraces; therefore, it is important to con-
duct further investigations of these regions during the period 
of lowered sea levels and intensified winter monsoon 
(weakened summer monsoon). (3) Records from humid 
eastern China and dry western China indicate asynchroniza-
tion of the thermal maximum in the Holocene; however, 
further work is needed to clarify whether this was caused by 
the time-transgressive nature of monsoonal evolutions or 
the spatio-temporally different timing of sub-climatic sys-
tems. (4) The formation, expansion and diminishment of a 
lake are related to hydrological budgets of the watersheds. 
Therefore, in addition to paying attention to variations in 
water volume, investigation of water sources will facilitate 
our understanding of the large lakes period in the late last- 
interstadial period, the high lake levels in the last glacial 
maximum, and the asynchronous appearances of high lake 
levels in the Holocene. 
3  Mechanisms driving lake evolution  
Lake evolution is mainly controlled by three factors, tec-
tonic movements, climatic changes and human activities. 
Tectonic movements are primarily related to lake basin 
formation and long-term lake evolution, i.e. cycles of land-
form-sedimentation. Climatic forces driving lake evolution 
are ongoing and can be coupled with tectonic movements 
on 106–104 a time scales as well as with human activities on 
102–101 a time-scales. Human activities are limited to his-
torical periods, and can surpass the influences of natural 
factors in some cases. 
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In China, the most impressive tectonic movement was 
the uplift of the Tibetan Plateau and the associated envi-
ronmental effects, which not only had significant impacts 
on Tibetan lakes, but also exerted profound effects on 
monsoonal circulations, and therefore on other lakes near 
the Plateau. The climatic influences on lake evolution in 
China are characterized by the combined actions of the 
Asian monsoons and westerly. Currently, the growth and 
decline of the winter and summer monsoon has caused dry-
ing conditions associated with the development of closed 
salt lakes and brine lakes in western China, while climates 
in eastern and southern China are normally warm and wet, 
resulting in open and outflowing lakes. The Asian monsoon, 
as one of the important sub-systems of the global climate 
[66], is closely related to changes in insolation [67,68] and 
global ice volume [69–71] on 104 a time scales. On 104–103 
a time scales, the lake evolution is not only affected by the 
land-atmosphere interactions of the high latitudes, but also 
by the ocean-atmosphere interactions of the low latitudes. 
The lake evolutions of China on various time scales are 
discussed below. 
3.1  106 a time scales 
Numerous studies of the uplifting of the Tibetan Plateau and 
its climatic and environmental effects have shown that up-
lifting processes can be divided into four stages: 22–20, 
15–12, 8–7 and 3.4–2.5 Ma [72–74]. The intense uplift fol-
lowing 3.4 Ma has been revealed in many lacustrine ar-
chives and is demonstrated by the massive gravel accumu-
lations in basins around the Plateau, such as the gravel lay-
ers (3.4 Ma, marking the formation of the palaeolake) in the 
Linxia Basin, the Yumen gravel layers in the Hexi Corridor, 
and the Xiyu gravel layers (Tarim Basin) to the north of the 
western Kunlun Mountains. There is also other evidence of 
this, including the strata found in the Nihewan Basin, San-
menxia and Yushe in northern China and the Kashmir Basin 
in southern Asia. Additionally, there are many fault basins 
in the Tibetan Plateau, as evidenced by gravel layers in the 
fault basin (subsided by tensional forces at 3.4 Ma) of the 
Kunlun Mountains. Other evidence includes the fluvial- 
lacustrine facies (3.4 Ma, of the Bulajia Formation) in the 
Dingri Basin and the lacustrine facies (2.8 Ma) in the Zoige 
Basin in the central portion of the Plateau. The tectonic 
movements (uplift) of the Tibetan Plateau during 3.4–2.5 
Ma were the main reason for the lake formations [72,75] in 
the Plateau as well as in the Yunnan Plateau [76]. Subse-
quent to the uplift was a period of strengthened monsoon, 
which was associated with increased rainfall and deepening 
of lakes, such as Lake Zoige in Naqu of Tibet and the pal-
aeo-lake of Heqing in Yunnan Province [49,77]. 
The most remarkable tectonic movements of the Quater-
nary were those in the middle Pleistocene, which resulted in 
abrupt changes in climates and environments. In the mid- 
Pleistocene, the global climate changed as indicated by 
transformation of the 40 ka glacial cycle into a 100 ka gla-
cial cycle. Moreover, the Tibetan Plateau was intensely up-
lifted during this period, fully reaching into the cryosphere 
and developing massive ice sheets on itself. For example, 
Lake Zoige (in the central Tibetan Plateau) was covered by 
ice and ceased sedimentation after 0.78 Ma [77]. On the 
outskirts of the Plateau, basins were down-cut and the large 
pattern of Chinese rivers was formed during this time. Spe-
cifically, the Linxia Basin (in the high reaches of the Yel-
low River) was down-cut by the Yellow River, resulting in 
the highest terrain of the Lanzhou Basin [78]. Angular un-
conformity was also observed in the Upper-Sanmen and 
Lower-Sanmen formations in Pinglu of the Sannen Gorge 
[79]. Moreover, the “three gorges” were broken through and 
filled eastward during this period [80]. A few deep lake 
basins were also developed by uplift around the Plateau due 
to tensional forces, such as the Zoige Basin, which was 
formed around 0.9 Ma. Further evidence is provided by the 
Heqing Basin, which was deepened by tensional forces at 
about 0.9 Ma as a result of the enlarged altitude difference 
between the lake basin and its surrounding mountains. This 
increase in altitude difference is demonstrated by the pollen 
record, which indicates the presence of more developed 
altitudinal belts and increased palynological diversity indi-
ces during this period [81]. The large patterns of Chinese 
rivers and landforms might have also come into being dur-
ing the period. 
3.2  104 a time scales 
Orbital forcing is the main reason for global changes. The 
changes in orbital parameters (eccentricity, obliquity and 
precession) can cause varying insolation at different lati-
tudes, which results in cyclical variations of the global cli-
mate. Records from deep-sea sediments and loess strata 
have revealed the cyclical variations and glacial-interglacial 
cycles of the global climate. The records from Lake Heqing 
indicate that orbital forcing can account for most changes in 
the palaeo-climate and palaeo-environment since 2.78 Ma 
[76]. From 2.78 to 0.9 Ma, the climate was primarily af-
fected by the low-latitude ocean, while after 0.9 Ma, uplift-
ing of the Tibetan Plateau caused the global ice volumes to 
impact the climates via atmospheric circulation, as reflected 
by the cyclical transformation from 41 to 100 ka [82]. 
For Lake Qinghai (Figure 2) the climates (on 104 a time 
scales) began to be warm at 15.5 cal ka BP, reflecting the 
intensified East Asian monsoon. From 12.0 to 7.5 cal ka BP, 
the humidity of the lake area was remarkably improved, as 
evidenced by the increased pollen concentrations, TOC and 
TN contents and decreased ostracod δ18O. Specifically, two 
peaks (11.0 and 8.5 cal ka BP) are notable for the pollen 
concentrations, TOC and TN contents, while the ostracod 
δ18O was generally low from 11.5–7.5 cal ka BP. Multi- 
proxy results based on data synthesized after considering 
the proxies’ different responses to the humidity and temper-
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ature of the lake area show that the best thermal-humid 
combination of Lake Qinghai should be at around 8.5    
cal ka BP, reflecting the maximal intensification of the East 
Asian monsoon. Moreover, numerous geological archives 
and modeling results indicate the climax of the East Asian 
monsoon at about 9.0 cal ka BP [83]. Since 5.8 cal ka BP, 
the air temperature and humidity of the lake area have de-
creased as a result of weakening of the East Asian monsoon. 
Overall, since the last glacial maximum, the summer insola-
tion of the northern hemisphere began to increase at   
about 15.0 cal ka BP, reached its maximum at about 10.0 
cal ka BP and began to weaken at about 5.0 cal ka BP [84]. 
The records (pollen, TOC, TN and ostracod δ18O) of Lake 
Qinghai resemble the general trend of insolation changes 
(Figure 2), indicating that on 104 a time scales, the varia-
tions in the East Asian monsoon since the last glacial max-
imum were primarily driven by insolation changes in the 
northern hemisphere [85]. 
3.3  Millennial scales 
Lake variations on millennial time scales are more compli-
cated because of the regional characteristics of each lake, 
but overall they appear to be affected mainly by the regional 
effective precipitation (precipitation minus evaporation). 
The hydrological changes in Chinese lakes on millennial 
time scales have been described in detail in the Chinese 
Lake Level Database of the Late Quaternary [20]. This da-
tabase was established on the basis of studies of the sedi-
mentary records of each lake (physico-chemical proxies, as 
well as pollen and other micro-fossil assemblages), topo-
graphic features for the lake basins and lake watersheds, and 
archeological and historical evidence. The database synthe-
sized as many data as possible from all known sources of 
evidence to provide integrated data for palaeo-hydrology of 
Chinese lakes. Moreover, to be coupled with global lake 
databases, it also excludes the effects of non-climatic fac-
tors (such as flooding events, eruptive activities, tectonic 
activities, catchment erosion, human activities, etc.) and 
indirect climatic factors (such as glacial-melting waters, sea 
level variations, inter-catchment underground waters, etc.). 
Therefore, the database-yielded palaeo-hydrology can ef-
fectively reflect precipitation and net precipitation of the 
catchment. The database can also provide data for the spa-
tially varying hydrology of Chinese lakes, which can be 
used to estimate and verify climatic modeling results. Based 
on the database, most Chinese lakes are currently (0 ka BP) 
at low levels due to water shortages. However, in the 
mid-Holocene (6 ka BP), the hydrological conditions of the 
lakes were spatially distinctively different. Moreover, in the 
last glacial maximum, lakes in west China showed high 
water levels, while those in eastern China had low levels. In 
the late interstadial period (30 ka BP), most western lakes 




Figure 2  Multi-proxy records of Lake Qinghai [85]. I, Arboreal pollen; II, shrub and herbs pollen; III, total pollen. 
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eastern lakes. Overall, these findings indicate that the inter-
actions of the monsoon and westerly serve as the main 
driving-forces for general variations in lake hydrology [86].  
Lake variations on millennial scales also have a close re-
lationship with the instability of the climatic systems. Again 
taking Lake Qinghai as an example, the multi-proxy records 
are clearly impressed by the abrupt oscillating nature of the 
climate, which is well correlated with the rapid climatic 
changes observed in the GISP2 record (Figure 2). Such cli-
matic instability has also been revealed by other records 
from different regions of China [87–89]. Taken together, 
these findings indicate that there are tele-connections of the 
East Asian monsoon with climates of the North Atlantic and 
changes in the ice-volume of the northern hemisphere on 
centennial scales. In addition, the climatic instability Lake 
Qinghai was subjected to is also indicated by a cold event at 
8.2 cal ka BP [90] and cyclical (1.5 ka) variations [91,92]. 
Other records from China reveal similar instability of the 
Holocene climate [93]. For example, the cold event at 8.2 
cal ka BP has been observed in different regions of China. 
Moreover, the 1.6 ka cycle was shown to be present for 
variations in the Holocene summer monsoon based on the 
terminal lake sediment of the Shiyanghe Watershed, which 
is the marginal region of the monsoonal areas. Finally, this 
climatic stability can even been correlated with ice-rafting 
events in the North Atlantic [94]. 
3.4  Centennial scales 
The recent variations in lacustrine environment (on centen-
nial time scales) are closely related to anthropogenic factors. 
Lake sediment contains mixed information reflecting 
changes driven by both natural and anthropogenic factors. 
Hence, anthropogenic information extracted from lake 
sediment is important to resolution of the increasingly seri-
ous problems impacting ecological environments in lake- 
catchment systems. Moreover, past changes in human activ-
ities must be investigated to enable generation of standards 
for environmental restoration and remediation. 
The ecological environment of Lake Erhai was signifi-
cantly influenced by early human activities in the Holocene 
[95]. Specifically, it has been shown that human activities 
began at about 6370 cal a BP, as evidenced by selected de-
forestation that caused degraded altitudinal belts of water-
shed vegetation and less-diverse palynological assemblages 
in the sediment (specifically, a shift from a Tsuga-Cyclob- 
alanopsis-Quercus-Castanopsis-Pinus assemblage to a Pi-
nus-predominated assemblage of secondary forests). More-
over, materials with coarse grain sizes and high carbonate 
contents were washed into Lake Erhai since that time. Since 
2140 cal a BP, as the population has increased, the forest 
coverage has become substantially reduced as a result of 
deforestation (as indicated by decreased pollen concentra-
tions), while soil erosion of the watershed and the detrital 
materials that have washed into the lake both increased as a 
result of enhanced farming and mining (as indicated by the 
increased susceptibility and heavy metals (Pb, Zn, etc.) 
concentrations in the sediment). 
During the historical periods, human activities have ex-
erted increasing effects on lakes in the middle and lower 
reaches of the Yangtze River, resulting in eutrophication of 
lakes in the region. Because of the lack of long-term moni-
toring data, it is difficult to know the exact natural back-
ground conditions that preceded eutrophication, the subse-
quent eutrophication processes and rates, or to estimate fu-
ture eutrophic trends. Using the transfer function between 
diatom assemblage and total phosphorus (TP) of lake water, 
the TP concentrations for lakes in the middle and lower 
reaches of the Yangtze River were quantitatively recon-
structed to estimate the natural background eutrophic condi-
tions for different types of lakes (Table 1). 
Coupled studies of lacustrine records and historical ar-
chives indicate that dry climates could influence concentra-
tions of soluble nutrients and eutrophication, which can be 
effectively reduced or eliminated by floods. Moreover, res-
toration to the background levels preceding floods usually 
occurs rapidly following the discharge of floodwaters [97]. 
However, for the past 50 a, the continuously deteriorating 
eutrophication has been unprecedented, possibly due to the 
retention of water in response to increasing occurrences of 
blocked river systems (by man-made dams and water rec-
lamation), as well as the reduced self-purification abilities 
of lakes as a result of prolonged residence times of nutrients. 
Indeed, a study of nutrient changes in Lake Longgan on 
centennial scales revealed that climatic changes serve as the 
main reason for changes in the nutrients before 1950, after 
which human activities played a key role, accounting for 
60% and 57% of the total TP variations in sediment and in 
lake water, respectively [98]. 
Overall, lake sediment usually contains multiple sources 
of information reflecting the watershed, the lake, human 
activities and a mixture of these sources. Accordingly, this  
Table 1  Historical variations in total phosphorus (TP) concentrations of lake water in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River [96] 
 Lake Taihu Lake Longgan Lake Taibai Lake Honghu 
Location Jiangsu Anhui-Hubei boundary Huangmei, Hubei Hubei 
Lake type algae lake macrophytic lake algae lake macrophytic lake 
TP (µg/L) 50–160 40–68 46–160 45–70 
Period past 200 a past 2000 a past 500 a past 500 a 
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causes difficulties when interpreting the sediment records 
and usually demands multi-proxy analysis. As an important 
archive for investigation of global change, lake sediment is 
influenced by different types of factors on global scales as 
well as regional and sub-regional scales. Moreover, the pat-
tern and mechanism for lake variations has also changed on 
various time scales. Therefore, it is important to thoroughly 
understand the processes and mechanisms of lake evolu-
tions. Accordingly, further studies to accomplish this are 
warranted.  
4  Prospects for further study 
We propose the following four aspects of work that should 
be investigated in the near future to enable a deep under-
standing of the spatio-temporal variations in Chinese lakes 
and their driving mechanisms [99,100]. 
4.1  Studies to enhance basic theoretical investigations 
conducted to interpret lake environment indicating 
proxies  
It is currently difficult to interpret the available lake envi-
ronment indicating proxies because every specific proxy 
can be more or less influenced by a series of factors. Hence, 
it is important to investigate modern lake processes to pre-
cisely interpret these proxies. Therefore, further studies to 
investigate the quantitative relationship between proxies and 
the environment should be carried out to strengthen the 
quantitative reconstruction of the palaeo-environment. One 
method of accomplishing such studies is use of the related 
model of earth-surface pollen assemblages- functional veg-
etation-climatic parameters for a specific watershed, which 
can quantitatively deduce the climatic features based on the 
sediment pollen record. Laboratory culture of microbios can 
also improve our understanding by enabling transfer equa-
tions for water salinity by the trace element concentrations 
in microbios shells, which will facilitate quantitative deduc-
tion of water salinity changes in the past. Moreover, the 
Uk
37 and TEX86 biomarkers can be used to reconstruct the 
palaeo-temperatures of lake water. Finally, the application 
of mathematical methods such as canonical correspondence 
analysis (CCA) can yield ordination of various environ-
mental variables. 
4.2  Studies to identify new lake sediment records that 
are better resolved on both temporal and spatial scales  
Lake sediment is widely distributed around the world and 
normally continuously deposited, which both make it desir-
able for high-resolution studies of the evolution of various 
environments. To establish high-resolution time-series from 
environmental evolution, new technologies of chronology 
must be promoted in the near future to enlarge the ranges of 
available dating methods for lake sediment, especially for 
very old sediment that cannot currently be dated. Since the 
late 1980s, many lacustrine records of environmental 
changes have been produced. However, these records have 
different time resolutions and have involved different prox-
ies, making it difficult to inter-record correlations and to 
understand inter-regional differences. Indeed, the records 
have been spatially and temporally limited to date, espe-
cially those spanning 100 ka or more. For example, the 
lakes at high latitudes in Northern China are mutually in-
fluenced by the East Asian monsoon and polar ice sheets; 
therefore, the lake records can be used to deduce past 
changes in both monsoonal climates and polar ice sheets. 
The palaeo-lakes in the Sanmenxia Region provide another 
archive to record the formation of the loess plateaus and its 
environmental evolution; therefore, investigation of these 
lakes in Sanmenxia is important for understanding the orig-
ination of the East Asian monsoon, migrations of the Yel-
low River, frameworking of the three-step ladder landforms 
and cyclical oscillation between tectonic and climatic 
changes. 
4.3  Studies to emphasize anthropogenic effects on lake 
environments so artificial events can be deduced from 
lake sediment 
Recently deposited lake sediment encompasses mixed in-
formation pertaining to natural variations and human activi-
ties. In addition to historical documents, lake sediment pro-
vides anthropogenic information from periods before his-
torical records were available. However, it is generally dif-
ficult to discriminate anthropogenic information in sediment 
from natural information. Therefore, it is important to quan-
titatively estimate the contribution of natural anthropogenic 
variations. Most of the available studies pertaining to envi-
ronmental changes and human activities can only qualita-
tively estimate the intensities of human activities. Previous 
studies suggest that quantitative reconstruction of human 
activities and natural variations requires identifying effec-
tive anthropogenesis-indicating proxies (such as the indexes 
for population, farming area, etc.), climate-indicating fac-
tors (such as the indexes for temperature, precipitation, etc.) 
and lake-environment-indicating proxies (such as the in-
dexes for physio-chemical and biological variables of 
lakes).  
Currently, the most prominent issues for the lacustrine 
environments are eutrophication of lake water and com-
bined contamination of lake sediment. The natural back-
ground conditions for the pre-eutrophication nutrients levels 
are vital to developing techniques for the elimination of 
eutrophication, which demands drawing information per-
taining to pre-eutrophication background conditions as well 
as subsequent eutrophic variations in history, which can 
help make standards and targets for lake-environment res-
toration at different times. Moreover, information from 
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sediment pertaining to the types of pollution and varying 
processes in the system can facilitate evaluation of changes 
in contaminating sources to provide correct guidelines 
against lake pollution. 
4.4  Studies to improve the Quaternary lake database 
of China for investigations of climatic dynamics   
The exact variations in precipitation and effective moisture 
can be revealed by investigation of lake level records de-
duced from palaeo-lake terraces, lake sediment and biostra-
tigraphy. The international lake database was initially estab-
lished in the late 1970s based on variations in lake levels in 
different locations. This worldwide database provides in-
formation regarding global changes (e.g. spatiotemporal 
variations in climates and atmospheric circulations in the 
Quaternary) and has become the test criterion for atmos-
pheric circulation modeling results [101]. The construction 
of the Chinese Lake Level Database (CLLDB), which is 
based on numerous and widely-distributed lakes in China, 
has just begun. The CLLDB can help infer past changes in 
the East Asian monsoon and its spatial and temporal varia-
tions, which can be further used to test palaeoclimate mod-
eling results. Moreover, coupled studies based on CLLDB 
data and modeling results can improve our understanding of 
specific atmospheric circulation patterns and the vapor 
transportation route. 
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